GnRH
17 wild-aught wreckfish (11 .7t3.7 kg) had been maintained in tanks
or cages ,n natural conditions in Brest (France) and in controlled condilions ln
tanks in Iraklion (Greeee) for 4 years with an average incraase 013kg per
yeer. The stcd< was biopsied (when possible) and sampled lor blood monthly.
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Gonadal biopsy and sperm avallability aliowed sexing only 5 lemales and 3
males out 01 the 17 individuals
- Eslradiol showed seasonal variations in ail sexed lemaleS
- 11-Ketotestostenone showed variations with no relation to sex
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Slow release GnRHa Implants 01 100~g kg" provided te lemalas before alresia or E2 dnop, supported vilellogenesis for 1.5
month up 10 ils end (diarneter: 1400~m).
,In Brut, a last injection of 33 ~g kg-' GnRHa triggered
"'a peak 01 E2 up to 4 ng ml'" lollowed immediately by a rapid hydration,
"'final oocyte maturalion and ovulation within 7 days without any spawning.
,In Iraklion, A GnRHa implant induced spontaneeus spawning in 7 days 01 a lemale bul lertllization was very poor, as
was ambryo survwal

Hatching Day 6.5 P.F.
54 h.P.F.
140 h P.F.
15"C.
13"C.
13"C,
13"C.
-Contrary,to spontaneous spawning in captivity, GnRHa implantation, lollowed by strip-spawning resultad in the
collection 01 about 100 ml 01 eggs with 86% tertilization suceess. The hand-stripped eggs (diameter. 2300 ~m)
wera translucant and showed several 011 dnoplets.

30 h.P.F.

-Fertilized either with hornologous sperm in Iraklion or with hetenologous spenn (hake) in Bres~ the eggs
develop. The embryos hatched 6.5 days aller artificial fertilization at 15"<:.(lraklion). The hybrids hatched aner 5
deys at 13"<: (Brest) but did not survive anymore.

-E2 and oocyte size varied seasonally in 3 lemales larger than 85 cm TL
-60th parameters peakad during spling
-A rapid dnop 01 E2 occurred in May fOllowed by the onse! of atresia in
vitellogenic oocytes,
Puberty la re.ched but breedlng conditions are nol met ln c.ptlvHy

